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Zinc accumulation in gills and muscles of shellfish species from Pulicat lake, Tamil Nadu, India
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Abstract
Estuaries play a crucial role in the socio-economic development of mankind in many aspects. Estuaries provide a nursery for the
larval forms of some marine fish species, and provide shelter and food for many young and adult fish and shellfish. Introduction of
untreated municipal waste water and industrial effluents into these water bodies leads to serious water pollution and majority of
them with heavy metal pollution, which gets biomagnified and even reaches man through the food chain. In the present study, six
species of shellfish, Fenneropenaeus indicus, Fenneropenaeus monodon, Fenneropenaeus semisulcatus, Scylla serrata, Meretrix
casta and Clibanarius longitarsus in Pulicat lake, Tamil Nadu, India were analysed for the presence of zinc in its gills and muscles
from January 2011 to December 2012. The results showed seasonal variations in the uptake of zinc. The maximum accumulation
of zinc was observed during premonsoon in the gills of Fenneropenaeus indicus (8.56µg/g) in 2011 followed by Clibanarius
longitarsus (8.44µg/g) in 2012. In muscles it was 8.23µg/g during monsoon and 7.85µg/g during premonsoon respectively in 2011.
The overall conclusions indicated that the Pulicat lake is highly vulnerable to the threats of heavy metal pollution and the
consumption of contaminated meat may lead to toxicity. Stringent and adequate control measures are required to save this
important lake from heavy metal and other types of pollution.
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1. Introduction
The coastal zone has different biotopes viz., estuaries,
mangroves, coral reefs and lagoons endowed with splendid
beauty and high productivity. Although these biotopes present
only 10% of the open ocean, 90% of the human needs are
obtained from this zone. Among the different biotopes,
estuaries play a vital role as they serve as areas of interaction
between fresh and salt water. Human race and civilization are
always associated with the coastal systems and rivers. The
basic requirement of water was not the sole reason for this, but
the enormous life promoting and protecting resources man
receives from these aquatic bodies is the coercion. The
terrestrial resources are becoming extinct and are not capable
to serve human needs. It was predicted in the beginning of this
century that aquatic resources are the only solace for the
survival of mankind [1].
Historically, the term estuary has been applied to the lower
tidal reaches of a river. According to Pritchard [2], “an estuary
is a semi-enclosed coastal body of water which has a free
connection with the open sea and within which the sea water
is measurably diluted with the fresh water derived from land
drainage”. Estuaries play a crucial role in the socio-economic
development of mankind in many aspects. Most of the great
cities of the world have developed around the estuaries. In
India, the coastal population density has been quite high since
many centuries and the metropolitan cities like Mumbai,
Kolkata and Chennai are developed around the estuaries.
Plants and animals have adapted specially for the different

habitats of this unique ecosystem. Thousands of birds,
mammals, fish and other wildlife use estuaries as places to
live, feed and reproduce [3]. Estuaries provide a nursery for the
larval forms of some marine fish species, and provide shelter
and food for many young and adult fish and shellfish. These in
turn provide food for other levels of the food chain including
shore birds, waterfowl, larger fish and marine mammals [4].
The health status and the biological diversity of the Indian
estuarine ecosystem are deteriorating day by day through
multivarious man-made activities including dumping of
enormous quantities of sewage into the estuary, resulting in
drastic reduction of shallow water fish population. It has also
caused considerable ecological imbalance and resulted in large
scale disappearance of their flora and fauna. Further,
introduction of untreated municipal waste water and industrial
effluents into these water bodies leads to serious water
pollution and majority of them with heavy metal pollution,
which gets biomagnified and even reaches man through the
food chain [5].
2. Materials and methods
2.1 Study area
Pulicat lake (13°24'–13°47' N, 80°03'–80°18' E) is the second
largest brackish water body of India with an area of 18,440
hectares and is located 40km north of Chennai. The length of
this lake is about 60km and varies in breadth (0.2 to 17.5km).
Pulicat lake is drained by four rivers, the Swarnamukhi, the
Kalangi, the Araniar and the Royyala Kalava apart from many
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minor inflows. Industrial and domestic waste are brought into
this lake by the Buckingham canal and finally to the Bay of
Bengal [6]. Local climate, riverine inflow and the neritic waters
from the Bay of Bengal influence the hydrological characters
of Pulicat lake. Many euryhaline species are present in this
lake which act as breeding grounds for many organisms and
certain fishes [7]. Untreated effluents from industries and urban
areas are considered to be point sources of pollution [6, 8, 9].
2.2 Collection of specimens
Six shellfish species viz., Fenneropenaeus indicus,
Fenneropenaeus monodon, Fenneropenaeus semisulcatus,
Scylla serrata, Meretrix casta and Clibanarius longitarsus
were collected from Pulicat lake, Tamil Nadu, India on a
monthly basis for a period of two years from January 2011 to
December 2012. The collected organisms were brought to the
laboratory in an ice box and were stored at 4°C until analyses.
The organisms were thoroughly washed with running tap
water to eliminate mud and other debris and were
subsequently rinsed with double-distilled water. Rust free
stainless steel kit was used to dissect the animal. Care was
taken to avoid external contamination of the samples.
2.3 Determination of metals in animals
The gills and muscles of the six shellfish species were used to
estimate zinc content. The analysis was carried out using the
method suggested by Watling and Emmerson [10]. Analytical
grade reagents were used. For analysing zinc, the samples
were oven dried at 60°C for 24 hours. The dried sample (0.5g)
was taken and ground with a mortar and pestle. Using nitric
and perchloric acid (3:1), the ground samples were digested.
After adding the acids, the samples were kept in a hot plate at
120°C until white residues were formed. Finally the residue
was dissolved in 10mL of distilled water and then filtered. The

filtered sample was aspirated into the atomic absorption
spectrophotometer and the reading was recorded. The solution
was then diluted and filtered through a 0.45μm nitrocellulose
membrane filter. Determination of zinc in samples was carried
out by inductively coupled plasma atomic emission
spectroscopy (Optima 2100 DV, Perkin-Elmer, USA).
3. Results
The accumulation of zinc in the gills and muscles of shellfish
are exhibited as seasonal as well as species specific variations.
The maximum accumulation of zinc in the gills of shellfish
species are as follows: Fenneropenaeus indicus (8.56µg/g)
during premonsoon in 2011; Fenneropenaeus monodon
(7.09µg/g) during premonsoon in 2012; Fenneropenaeus
semisulcatus (4.70µg/g) during summer in 2011; Scylla
serrata (6.05µg/g) during pre-monsoon in 2012; Meretrix
casta (3.42µg/g) during post monsoon in 2012 and
Clibanarius longitarsus (8.44µg/g) during premonsoon in
2012 (Figure 1). Whereas, in the case of muscles of the
shellfish species, it was Fenneropenaeus indicus (7.25µg/g)
during premonsoon in 2011; Fenneropenaeus monodon
(6,56µg/g) during monsoon in 2011; Fenneropenaeus
semisulcatus (7.34µg/g) during premonsoon in 2011; Scylla
serrata (4.24µg/g) during summer in 2012; Meretrix casta
(5.64µg/g) during summer in 2012 and Clibanarius
longitarsus (7.85µg/g) during premonsoon in 2011 which
exhibited a high level of zinc accumulation (Figure 2). Overall
results conclude that the maximum accumulation of zinc was
observed during premonsoon in the gills of Fenneropenaeus
indicus (8.56µg/g) in 2011 followed by Clibanarius
longitarsus (8.44µg/g) in 2012 and for muscles it was
8.23µg/g during monsoon and 7.85µg/g during premonsoon
respectively in 2011.
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Fig 1: Presence of zinc in the gills of shellfish species

A: Fenneropenaeus indicus
B: Fenneropenaeus monodon

C: Fenneropenaeus semisulcatus
D: Scylla serrata

E: Meretrix casta
F: Clibanarius longitarsus
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Fig 2: Presence of zinc in the muscles of shellfish species
A: Fenneropenaeus indicus
B: Fenneropenaeus monodon

C: Fenneropenaeus semisulcatus
D: Scylla serrata

E: Meretrix casta
F: Clibanarius longitarsus
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4. Discussion
A river is a sink of environmental pollution bringing in
untreated sewage, industrial effluents, indiscriminate dumping
of wastes, residues and run offs from agricultural farms
characterised by indiscriminate applications of inorganic
fertilizers which has received great importance in developed
countries [11, 12]. Heavy metals including both essential and
non-essential elements have a particular significance in
ecotoxicology, since they are highly persistent and all have the
potential to be toxic to living organisms [13]. Heavy metal is
among one of the pollutants, which cause severe threats to
humans and the environment especially in the coastal areas
which face great challenges due to rapid urbanization and
industrialization [14, 15].
Zinc is an essential element for many marine organisms for
normal growth, reproduction and longevity [12, 16], the other
biological essential heavy metals include copper, nickel and
iron [17]. Generally, the effluent discharges from metallurgic,
electroplating and petrochemical industry, run offs from
agricultural areas and dredging of harbour and municipal
wastes are the sources of zinc in coastal waters [18]. Zinc is one
of the most ubiquitous and mobile among the heavy metals
and is transported in natural waters in both dissolved forms
and is associated with suspended particles [19] (Mance et al.,
1984). In river water, zinc is predominantly present in the
dissolved form. In estuaries, where concentrations of
suspended particles are higher, a greater proportion of zinc is
adsorbed to suspended particles [20]. In low salinity areas of
estuaries, zinc can be mobilised from particles by microbial
degradation of organic matter and displacement by calcium
and magnesium. Zinc in aquatic environment predominantly
binds to suspended material before settling in sediments [18].
These sediments act as the most important reservoir or sink of
zinc and other pollutants in the aquatic environment [21].
Heavy metal contamination in sediment can affect the water
quality and bioaccumulation of metals in aquatic organisms,
resulting in potential long term implications on human health
and ecosystem [22]. In seawater, much of the zinc is found to
be in the dissolved form as inorganic and organic complexes
[16]
.
The occurrence of extensive upwelling in areas which carries
zinc rich subsurface waters to surface might explain why zinc
concentrations are elevated in the muscle tissue of various
fishes [23]. Sasikumar et al. [18] have observed that zinc
concentrations in suspended particulate matter exceeded
typical estuarine values and were much higher than the
homogeneously distributed concentrations in different depth
ranges of the basin sediment along southern Karnataka coast.
The extent of accumulation of trace metals by organisms in
different tissues is dependent on the route of entry, that is,
either from surrounding medium or in the form of food or
chemical form of material available in the media [24, 25].
However, Mihajlo et al. [26] differed by stating that zinc is not
biomagnified, rather the absorption of zinc by aquatic
organisms tends to be from water not food; only dissolved
zinc tends to be bioavailable and the bioavailability depends
on the physical and chemical characteristics of the
environment, viz., pH, dissolved organics, water hardness,
competing ions and biological processes.
Various studies have shown that aquatic invertebrates tend to

accumulate high level of heavy metals. Thus, determination of
harmful and toxic substances in water sediments and biota
gives direct information on the significance of pollution in the
aquatic environment [27]. Romeo et al. [28] pointed out that the
metal uptake from contaminated water and food may differ in
relation to ecological needs, metabolism, and the
contamination gradients of water, food and sediment, as well
as other factors like salinity, temperature and interacting
agents. Carbonell and Tarazona [29] concluded that different
tissues of aquatic animals provide and/or synthesize
nonexchangeable binding sites resulting in different
accumulation levels. The results of a study conducted by
Soegianto et al. [30] for the presence of zinc in aquatic animals
caught from Gresik coastal waters, Indonesia showed that all
animals contained zinc levels higher than the level of other
metals (As, Cd, Cr, Ni, Cu, Se and Pb). The concentration of
zinc in whole body of animals was relatively higher than those
recorded in muscle tissues alone. Its accumulation in the
organs was very high when compared with the other essential
and non-essential metals [12]. It is noteworthy that generally,
higher ranges of zinc concentrations have also been reported
for species from relatively polluted areas of the world [31-34],
which in turn infers that fish body regulates zinc
concentrations at an elevated level when exposed to high
ambient zinc concentrations.
Metal accumulation in shellfish, can be realized via two
routes; either via hepatopancreas during feeding or via gills.
Accumulation often occurs in the digestive gland, which plays
a role in assimilation, excretion and detoxification of
contaminants [16]. Reports on metal concentration in shrimps
and crabs under natural conditions for coastal waters of India
are limited [35-37]. Meshram et al. [27] have reported that heavy
metals accumulated in Metapenaeus dobsoni is in the order Zn
>Pb> Ni >Cd. The concentrations of zinc were relatively
higher, compared to the concentrations of other metals in
same shrimp samples. They infer that this phenomenon is
because zinc is an essential element required by animals for
metabolic process. The higher the metal concentration in
shellfish was suggestive of the ability of the shellfish to bioaccumulate these metals above their concentrations in water
[11]
. Several species of crustaceans are able to regulate the
uptake of zinc but, at higher concentrations, this process
appears to breakdown leading to an influx of zinc [16].
Bioaccumulation patterns of metals in shellfish muscle can be
utilized as effective indicators of environmental metal
contamination [38, 39]. Thus, shellfish and shellfish products can
be used for monitoring potential risk to humans because these
are directly consumed by a large population [40].
Vazquez et al. [41] reported elevated zinc concentrations in
oysters collected from a highly polluted lagoon in Mexico.
However, mussels are known to regulate zinc uptake and are
therefore reported as a variable indicator for zinc
contamination [42]. Significant positive correlations between
zinc in seawater and tissue concentrations imply that zinc is
accumulated in soft tissue and shell in green mussels in a
proportion similar to its availability in ambient waters.
Although, zinc uptake is regulated, it was observed that the
incorporated zinc remained in the soft tissue, suggesting the
use of Perna viridis as a potential biomonitoring agent for
assessing zinc contamination over extended periods [18]. Zinc
5
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like other metals can be toxic in high concentrations to human
[43]
. Although uncommon, gastrointestinal distress and
diarrhoea have been reported following ingestion of zinc
through food and beverage [44]. Other symptoms of zinc
toxicity are slow reflexes, shakes, paralysation of extremities,
anaemia, metabolic disorder, teratogenic effects and increased
mortality [45].
Results of the present study coincided with the findings of
earlier works reported by Nsofor [11] and Olawusi-Peters [16].
The suggestion of Subramanian and Sukumar [40] to use
shellfish and shellfish products to monitor the potential risk to
humans caused by heavy metals holds good as per this study.
In conclusion, the present study has shown that the
accumulation of zinc in the gills and muscles of crustaceans
viz., Fenneropenaeus indicus, Fenneropenaeus monodon,
Fenneropenaeus semisulcatus and Scylla serrata was
moderate to high when compared to the other shellfish
spceies. Thus the consumption of these shellfish is safe, but do
not exclude the risk of bioaccumulation in crustacean meat.
This study highlights the needs for estuarine bio-monitoring to
avoid contamination of shellfish and their consumers. The
overall conclusions indicated that the Pulicat lake is highly
vulnerable to the threats of heavy metal pollution and
consumption of contaminated meat may lead to toxicity.
Stringent and adequate control measures are required to save
this important lake from heavy metal and other types of
pollution.
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